[Impact of a combined application of ozonized perftoran and glutoxim on the immune status of the patients and the cytokines profile in extended peritonitis].
The immune status was studied while surgical treatment of 74 patients, suffering extended peritonitis (EP). In 38 patients (group of comparison) a complex routine therapy was conducted, in 36 (the main group)--along with routine complex measures of treatment a local and systemic ozonotherapy, using ozonized perftoran (OP) and glutoxim (for immunocorrection), were applied. The patients severity state was estimated in accordance to the Mahnheim's peritoneal index. In all the patients while hospitalization there were revealed changes in T--and B--links of immunity, in phagocytosis and the cytokins profile, significant of which have depended upon the EP severity. The combined local and systemic application of OP and glutoxim in complex of conservative treatment is pathogenetically substantiated, it permits more rapidly to eliminate the immunity disorders and the cytokines balance, as well as inflammatory process in abdominal cavity and to improve the results of surgical treatment significantly.